
stevens pushes colleagues for
more coast guard funding

the coast guards vital impor-
tance to alaska was outlined by
sen stevens recently at a hearing
of the senate commerce com-
mittee the committee is consid-
ering legislation to authorize fis-
cal year 1994 funding for the
agency

stevens noted that alaskasalanskas
34000 mile shoreline which the
coast guards 17th district en-
compasses is more shoreline than
the rest of the lower 48 com-
bined commercial fishermen

recreational boaters cruise ships
and other vessels and airplanes
aregustarejustarc just some of those who depend
on the coast guard in alaska
waters

stevens brought up the recent
interception by the coast guard
of chinese vessels engaged in il-
legal driftdriftletdriftnctdriftnetnet fishing south of
alaska admiral J william kime
the coast guard commandant tes-
ti

tes-
tifyingtyingtifyingtidying before the senate com-
merce committee told stevens
he would provide the coast
guards report on the incident as
well as photospliotos to take with him to
china when lie travels there next
week

stevens encouraged the coast
guard to continue to be flexible in
enforcing compliance with fed-
eral laws mandating the repair of
faulty fuel storage tanks in alaska
villages fuel tank farms through-
out alaska arc in need of repair
and the estimated cost of upgrad-
ing all of the facilities is between
200 and 400 million stevens

said thats just too much money
for some of these villages

theflie coast guard is charged with

enforcing regulations mandated by
the clean water act and the oil
pollution act that deal with faulty
fuel storage tanks near navigable
waters at the hearing admiral
kimckiac agreed to be flexible in en-
forcement in alaska by providing
communities time to comply with
the mandates rather than cut off
the flownow of fuel to the villages

in addition stevens said we
count on the coast guard to en-
force fishery regulations within
the 200 mile fisheries conserva-
tion zone underthe magnuson act
and the coast guard is available
to assist brandiesbranches of our armed
services with defense missions

outlining some of the coast
guards recent accomplishments
in alaska senator stevens told
the panel that the 17th district
noted the coast guardduard assisted a
sinking vessel in the bering sea
mcdmed evadedevaccdevaced a russian soldiersoldicrfromsoldierfromfrom
digbig diomede island located lost
snowmobilcrs on nunivak island
and recovered 120pounds ofmari-
juana from a beach near cape
suckling he said this gives you
an idea of how diverse and wide-
spread hethe duties of the coast
guard arearc in alaska stcvcnssailstevens said

other alaska projects included
in the coast guards budget re-
quest are funds forthe vcsseltrafvesseltraf
fic service VTS upgrade in
prince william sound funding
for a number of projects at the
kodiak coastguardcoastguard base includ-
ing money to establish a regional
fisheries law enforcement train-
ing center and colstrconstrconstructionocsiooctio n
projects in sitka and petersburgahdpctersbutg


